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BANDIT AND LOOT

BILL IN YEAR RUNS

TO NINE MILLIONS

It cost the people of Oregon who
use gasoline and distillate the tidy
total of t9.410,39.0 during the
past year to operate their automo
biles, trucks, tractors and other gas-
oline 'and distillate burning equip
ment.

During the year 1920-2- 1, on the same
basis of consumption and at the new
prices quoted by the oil companies, the
year's bill will be $11,156,327.19. These
totals are exclusive of lubricating oils,
being the bill for' motor fuels only.

Figures complied by the automobile
department of the, secretary of state's
office In the administration of the 1911
automobile and distillate tax act show
that during the past year the amount
of gasoline consumed in the state
amounted to 36.458,431.25 gallons, while
during the same time 5,269.585.75 gal
lons of distillate were consumed. Dur
ing that period, according to the state
ment of the Standard Oil company ox- -
floe, the prevailing average price of
gasoline was 23 V cents, and of distil-
late IS cents, which quotations include
the 1 cent state gasoline and the hi
cent state distillate taxes.
STATE RECEIVES SHARE

According to these figures, the oil
companies received S8,202,697.03 for the
gasoline they sold during the year, ex-

clusive of the state tax. The state re
ceived the sum of $364,564.31 in gaso
line taxes a total cost to the public of
$8,567,261.34 for gasoline.

At the same time the companies re
ceived, exclusive of the distillate tax.
the sum of 181,785.79 for the distillate
sold, while the state received 526,347.93

Salem, March 2(. The nominating pe-

tition Of Judge John McCourt of Fort-lan- d.,

candidate for the. Republican
nomination as circuit Judge of depart-
ment No. 6 of the Multnomah county
circuit court was filed with the sec-
retary of state's office here Thursday.

Othjer candidates filing Thursday
were:

R. J. Carsner, Spray, Republican,
candidate for nomination for Joint rep
resentative from the Twenty-eight- h

representative district
E. N. Kurd, Seaside, Republican,

candidate for nomination and reelec
tion as representative from Clatsop
county. ",

in distillate taxes a total to the pub
lic for distillate of $843,133.72.

The summary shows .that the com-

panies received a total of 19.019.482.S3

as their share, of the year's business in
both gasoline and distillate, while the
state received 3390.113.24 In taxes on

both classes of motor fuel.
J On the same basis of consumption.

both as to gasoline and distillate, uie
r.rnn nrice of 17 cents the gallon
for aasoline and 18 cents for distillate
will boost the total motor fuel bill for
the coming year well above tne 00

mark.
COMPAKIES GET t,848,!S

On that basis the oil companies will
t9.843.236.44 for gasoline and

taw 177 Ri for distillate.. total of
tiA 7s 413 95- - exclusive of the state
taxes. The state will receive 390,

913 24 in tax.
These 1920-2- 1 totals will be greately in-

creased, both as to the companies and
to the state, If there should be the
same increase in the number of gaso-

line and distillate driven engines in use
during the coming 12 months as during
the period Just closed.
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ATTRACTION tDE LUXE
.'

Of any Democrat who , was : trying to
get a third term I'd be Quick to tell the
senate I am opposed to it" ,

"If you don't know about a Democrat
who wants a third term you are blessed
with more Innocence than I supposed
anybody from Arizona bad retorted
Borah.

"Do you know of any?" asked .Ash-
urst.

"If you'd seen a letter I Just saw
you'd know It," Borah said. Ashurst
said he'd like to have the letter read to
the senate.

Continuing. Boran aid that "scan-
dalous stories are being printed" about
huge sums of money being spent. He
read a published statement that work-
ers for Leonard Wood were told to "get
the nomination, no matter what it
costs." He said Governor Lowden's
managers had spent their money with
'more adroitness" than Wood's. He
added that two of the Democratic can-
didates had beea as lavish In their ex-
penditures.

Ashurst demanded that Borah name
the .Democrats, promising if he did so
"to see that they didn't get some of the
delegates they might otherwise pro-
cure."

Borah said he'd give all the facts be-
fore he got through.

Salem. March "No interest
to serve but the public interest,"
Is the slogan under which Congresa-ma- a

W. C. Hawley of. Salem, will
make his bid for upport forth
Republican nomination for represen-
tative In congress, according to his
petition filed with the ajscretary of
state's office today.

Hawler's platform pledges continued
support for rivers and harbors, good

roads and other public Improvements,
development of national resources, bud-re- t:

system, extension of rural credits,
development of foreirn markets, ade-
quate pensions, recognition of rights of.

ce men and women and better
conditions for homesteaders

Senator A. W. Norblad is planning to
enter the race against Hawley.
i Other candidates filing today were:

; Charles W. Ellis, Burns, candidal for
Republican nomination for state senator
from the twenty-secon- d senatorial dis-

trict '

M. C George, Portland, candidate for
the Republican nomination for presiden-
tial elector from the state at large.

f. P. Lafferty, Corvallis, candidate
for' Republican nomination for repre-
sentative from the tenth representative
district.

MUlard P. Hardesty, Seaside, candi-
date for Republican nomination for
tala rnrAaanlBt1v trtm ttl n Irift Pi n t H

representative district.
- St E. Holoomb, Portland, Democratic
candidate for delegate to the national
convention from the third congressional
district.

LAST CABINET OF PRES--

DENT EBERT QUITS

(Continued from Pig On.)"

with a monarchist government forever
may be worth the price.

The actual financial cost of the dis-
orders can be estimated only In mil
lions or marks, experts agreed. Ameri-
can potash contracts, they said, have
been delayed for weeks, n

Despite dismissal of Gustav Noske,
former minister of defense, hatred
against him in labor circles continued
Intense. The laborites blamed Noske
for- - the entire trouble.
x8om Americans here todas-- were

embarrassed by the fact that their
passports have expired and they were
unable to have them renewed. The
American mission expressed willingness
to issue temporary documents, but these
were said to have no standing.

WORKERS IX BERLIN DECIDE
TO KEXEW GENERAL STRIKE

"

London. March 26. (L N. &) The
workers of Berlin have decided to re-
new the general strike, according to the
Berlin correspondent of the Exchange
Telegraph today. The German trade
unionists are alleged to have taken
the stand that numerous arrests of
labor leaders by the government mili-
tary forces breaks the strike settle-
ment agreement . ,

The Exchange Telegraph states that
"eleventh hour difficulties may prevent
the ratification of the new German
cabinet"

Tbe new German ministry was to
have been ratified by the German na--
tlonal assembly today.)

VILLAGES IN DISTRICT NEAR
RUHR CAPTURED BY TROOPS

By Frank Mtioi
Berlin. Match 25. ( L N. S.) (Night.)
The capture of several villages In the

Ruhr district from the Reds by govern-
ment troops was announced In a. war
office communique tonight.

The Reds are accused by the war
office of breaking the armistice in the
fruhr district by attacking government
forces..
, No'.' official confirmation has been

, received by the war office of the re--'
port that Wesel, an Important industrial
town in western Prussia, has been cap-
tured , from the government troops by
Reds.' There has been heavy fighting
arounii WeaeU with the city in a state
of siege.

Soldier have arrested a number of
Red .couriers who were carrying en-
couraging reports from the Ruhr dis--

trict to cities in other parts - Ger-
many. It ts reported that trained Rus-
sian army officers, who were sent into
Germany by Lenin, are helping the
operations of the Spartacans in Prussia.

Violent fighting is reported from the
neighborhood of Munster, capital of
Westphalia. The communists in that
district are threatening- - to destroy the
factories if they are defeated by Presi-
dent Ebert's troops.

The Frelhelt, a communist newspaper,
accuses the, government military forces
at Halle of precipitating a reign of ter-
ror. According to this newspaper, after
the capture of the city by the govern-
ment troops, workingmen were shot
down or beaten.

WOOD IS MONEY

ORGY SAYS BORAH

( Coottnned From Pate One.)

spending money as lavishly as the Re-
publicans.

Borah's speech brought a vehement
reply from Senator Moses, who said
that every dollar spent for Wood was
being spent properly and of necessity.
Moses asked whether Borah ywas mak-
ing a charge of corruption, and Borah,
declaring that he waived his "senatorial
privilege of immunity for utterances on
the floor, charged that Wood's man-
agers were deliberately trying to con
trol the convention by the use of money.

Hurling his charge at the Wood men,
Borah challenged them :

''Now let them go to bat on that if
they like."
BORAH WANTS PUBLICITY

Borah's bill provides full publicity
for campaign.' contributions and ex-
penditures. Violators would be subject

"

to a maximum penalty of 125,000 fine
and two years' imprisonment.

"For years," said Borah, "the spend
ing of money in campaigns has been
increasing.. Indications are that this
year there will be a perfect saturnalia
of corruption directly through the use
of money in the campaign. Develop-
ments thus far in the campaign seem
to me to make it necessary for con-
gress to take some notice. There is no
reason why this bill should not pass In
ttme to be effective 30 days before the
Chicago and San Francisco conven-
tions."

Senator Kenyon at this point said
that, in view pf the slowness of con-
gress to act on a bill, a resolution of
Investigation should be introduced and
adopted. -

ASHUBST WANTS Jf AMES
"I'm in favor of such a resolution,"

said Borah, "but I think congress will
hesitate before daring to sidetrack this
bill."

Senator Ashurst of Arizona called on
Borah to give names. ,

"I'll name them," said Borah. Tpu
name the Democrats you know about."

"If I knew of any Democrats who
were spending money Improperly ra
name them." said Ashurst. "If I know

we naq aaipa and no way to sight them.
The navy control board was named.v It
was then we found what was- - Heeded to
properly man the guns. The report al-
most upset the navy. -

"At the request of Rear Admiral Ben
son. I went to the secretary to plead for
men," Plunkett said. "Admiral Bon-So- n

was unable to do anything with

Confesses Robbery
Of 0. A. C. Student

Salem, March 28. Jasper Hill, 81, ar--
resiea nere i nursaay night charged
with enticlna: R. dreson ( A r mttrr

"dent Into a local rooming house Mon
dny night and robbing him of a watch
and money, has confeRsed, according to'"."
Sheriff Needham. Kill Is" said to have ,

pawned the watch In Portland for $lfc. .

Hill was arrested In Portland several
months ago on a similar charge, sen- - '

fenced to serve 120 days in the county
Jail and conditionally pardoned.
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LEARN ALL POPULAR

DANCES
and new steps (as danced
in the ball room today)
at IteHoney's beautiful

"academy, .Twenty third
on4 Waahlnirtnn striata.
all danfs (utnntMd In

three-ho- ur lsssons.

LADIES ll.V. OEHTLEMES HM
. ..in riT hlnnn Ml n rt M nn.

day and Friday evenlnps. Advanced
classes Tnesaay ana rnursaay evenings.
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rsoaive tli proper amount of practlcs.'
Th. rtf.lv Hrhnnl with a sriarats room .
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pupils receive special attention, im
Oaly Sebool with a system wjters you

teaehlnr the rentlsman to lead, the lady ,

to lOUOW eorrecujr t mi mnj -- y w t- - r
come a practical dancer). The Oaly- -
Scaooi wnere eacn pupa receives
nrintd dAacrlDtlon of all dance free.
W do not leach before dancing parties ,

begin, or give short one-ho- ur lessons
and I conscientiously believe one lesson
from us ts worth alx In 'he average

not become embarrassed and is sure to
t Vah --bill Jkn 1nw AiiflHlf II Ih
coctal feature alone ts worth double the
Price. .
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DeHoney and the famous Bungalo Or--
cbeitra will civt a grana 8ier nau
and Mr. DeHoney and Ma pupils will

..klkiilMn a kAantlttl ClnsiiiUh.glVV nailiWitilII waive wftwvuwBB
and classic dances, fancy ballroom steps.
etO. Bee America s greavevk uvnnn.
LMTD vnr our Kanw H w i
others. Clip this out, tell your friends.
Phone Main IM. Private lessons all ,
hours. Call at once, aztsrnoon or eve.
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WAR.SENATETOLD

Washington, Majfch M. L N. S.)
The United Statfes navy operated

throughout the wagr with an inade-
quately trained personnel because of
the failure of the navy department
to act upon recommendations made
prior to the war by the general
board, the commander of the At-

lantic fleet and other authorities.
Captain J. Taussig today declared
before the senate in-

vestigating the conduct of the navy
during the war,

The personnel ofj the' navy was en-

tirely inadequate ffr peace purposes
when the world war started' in 1914,"

Taussig said.'
"As a result of this departmental pol

icy of unpreparednesjs the larger nart of
the ships of the navy operated through-
out the war with inadequately trained
personnel and In consequence they were
not as efficient as; they should have
been.

"The Germsns stiod the British on
their heads at the 'battle of Jutland,"
Admiral Plunkett declared. He at-

tributed this to irunnery skill.
"I argued with Secretary Daniels for

two years to provide sufficient person-
nel, but made no impression on him."
Plunkett . said. i

"I told him we cjjuld not have ade-

quate navy gunnerj without men. My
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LAST TIMES TODAY

San francisco, March 26. (I N.
S.) Surprised in the act of burg-
larizing vthe store of M. Leptich
her 3, three auto bandits early to-

day fought a running duj. with po-

lice. One man, Andrew Asbleytwas
captured and $2900 worth of loot
recovered. Two other bandits es-

caped.
Police fired several shots but no

one was injured.

Logging Operations
In Coast Eange Are
Retarded by Snow

Heavy snow at Cochran, Timber and
other points in the Coast range has ne
cessitated closing down logging opera'
ttons at many Important camps. The
Whitten St Bryant Logging-- company's
plant and the C. II. Wheeler and Fran- -
cis Welst camps are reported closed
since Wednesday on account of snc
averaging one foot in the woods.

Three inches of snow interfered with
operations of the Wisconsin Logging &
Timber company at Midway, Wash.,
and a foot of snow caused the tempo-
rary abandonment of logging by the
Clarke County Logging company. The
camp of the Oregon Timber. & Logging
company at Clliton, Clatsop county, w
closed Wednesday by heavy snow.

The aggregate cut Of the mills thrown
out of commission by bad weather con
ditions is estimated at 1,000,000 feet.
Operations will be resumed Monday in
the majority of the camps.

Charges Reflecting
On Postmaster of

St. Louis Are Filed
Washington. March 26. (I. N. S.)

Charges that Postmaster Colin M. Selph
of St. Ixuls. Mo., had copies of a speech
made by Senator Reed against the
League of Nations printed in the post-offi- ce

printery and on paper paid for
by the postoff ice department, were filed
today with President Wilson by Thomas
F. Flaherty, secretary of the National
Federation of Poetoffice Clerks.

Flaherty submitted affidavits by Philip
S. Siegel. a printer employed in the St
Louis postoffice. Siegel also alleges that
Selph had business cards made in the
postoffice printery for his father, C. Mc-R- ae

Selph, an attorney of New Or
leans, La.

Baker Man to Get
State Board Place

Salem, March 26. John Ta. Rand' of
Baker will be named by Governor Ol- -
cott to a place on the state board of
higher- curricula, to succeed A. G. Beals
of Tillamook whe nthe latter's team ex
pires Monday, according to announce
ment from the executive office this
morning. Rand is one of the best-know- n

attorneys in Eastern Oregon.
Other members of this board are Jonah
B. Wise of Portland, Charles A. Brand
of Roseburg, J. E. Hedges of Oregon
City, and C J. Smith of Portland.

Lower Highway to
Be Closed for Day

Salem, March 26. Tlie lower Columbia
river highway will be closed between
Clatskanie and Astoria on Monday to
permit the redecklng of a bridge at
Bugby Loops, IS miles west of Clats-
kanie, according to a statement given
out by the state highway department
here this morning. According to present
plans it will be necessary to close the
road for only the one day.

Mrs. Casserly Is
In War Department

Washington, March 2.L N. S.V
The war department- - announced today
the ' appointment of Mrs. John B. Cas
serly of San Francisco as director of
women's relations In the war depart-
ment She will have Charge of employ-
ment of women in the army In welfare
work and of those women employed in
army establishments.

Highway to Close
u On Lower Columbia
Notice is given by the state highway

deDartment that beginning next Mon
day the lower Columbia hlghyay will
be closed temporarily between Clatska
nie and Astoria ' While new ' deck is
being put on the bridge It miles below
Clatskanie. During working hours,
from S a na,vto,6. p. n... no through
traffic will be permitted. The road

"THE LONE WOLF'S DAUGHTER"

Icy & Cave

eo,toe fob wood
Borah then took up a recently' pub-

lished story naming a group of men
said to have underwritten Wood's cam-
paign for $600,000 or more. Dan , R.
Hanna, Cleveland, Ohio, capitalist, was
one of those named.

Edward L. Doheny, an roil man and
another of those named as an under
writer of the Wood campaign, Borah
said, was a heavy contributor to the
Democratic funds for years.

"And is now a candidate for dele-
gate to the Democratic convention from
the state of California." said Borah.

Borah declared that if the men
named wished to they "could deny this
charged in 48 hours."

"Any candidate for president who ac-
cepts such stupendous favors from any
interests will, if elected, have to re-
turn those favors ltf some way," Borah
saict.

"Wood and Lowden and all the other
candidates owe it to the American peo-
ple to come out and tell the country
where the money they are spending is
coming from and how it is bein
spent."

Borah offered telegrams he received
from South Dakota, referring to the
use of money there by Wood and Low-
den.

"Those telegrams told me that for
every vote cast there an average of
S10 was spent," Borah' asserted.

AY WALKING BLAMED

FOR FATAL MISHAP.

(Continued FrnxfPac On)
statement was corroborated by wit-
nesses.

lire. Hartung said she was driving
about eight miles an hour east on Alder
and Just before entering the intersec-
tion she saw a woman crosstng in her
path. An automobile bearing license
SB454. "owned by Miss Lulu M. Taylor,
E49 .East Ankeny street, was entering
the intersection, proceeding south on
Sixth street ,.

To avoid hitting this automobile or
striking" the woman pedestrian, Mrs.
Hartung swerved south on Sixth street.
a few feet farther on knocking down
Miss PowelL

8. Rosencrantz of the Broadway Auto
Service company declared Mrs. Hartung
wls not to blame.
THIHD FOB MOSTHy .

Today's was the third fatal " traffic
accident for March. March IX Satur
day night, Mrs. Amelia Newbury of
Acosta, .Wash., .wis fatally injured, 5at
Sixth and Flanders streets at r:10
p. m. by a taxicab in charge of
Charles Wheatley." 1224 Detroit street
She died three hours later at St. Vin
cents hospital from a fractured skull
without regaining consciousness. She
was out hunting .for $400 in travelers
checks which she had. lost on the street
while going to a restaurant from the
Union station. Five children were made
orphans.

Early the following morning Max H.
Bervis of Snohomish. Wash., was fa-
tally injured at Ella and Washington
streets by a taxicab in charge of F. C
Hall, 1066 East Seventeenth street He
died five hours later at St. Vincents
hospital. Servla was a. dental student

Organizations Favor
State
Salem, March 26 The Union County

Ad club of La Grande and the Chamber
of Commerce of Enterprisefhave both
gone on record as favoring the mUlag
tax for the aid of elementary Schools,
according to Information received here
by hi. Carleton. assistant state su-
perintendent of public Instruction.

rally's Lecture Attracts
Washington, March SS. A large and

enthusiastic . audience x. heard Frank
Branch ' Riley's lecture on the Pacific
Northwest at the Women's City club
last night He was urged to make a re-t- nn

Mnwmtnt Tonight he gives a
lecture In Baltimore,' returning here to
;.A.,rer for a lecture before the Univer

MAT
COR. FOURTH AND ALDER STS.
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